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MINING DEPARTMENT. DIE?. 1866Carolina Watchman. charged on baft, as was confidently ex
pected. This action probably indicates
that the statement of the altercation, as
given above by the attorney for the de- -
funilAnt til nnt Aill ttnnluJk .,. I, .. - 't

T. K. MRl'N F.U, KDITOR.

b QCAL.
. .u B.u. Emerald and Hiddenite Mine.public to ccain a correct impress on of the"THr I AY, AUGUST 26, 1886.

At Reidsville, of infantile paralysis,
Aug. 24th, Warren Kirk land, son of Prof.
Geo. R. and Mrs. Julia McNeill, aged
nearly four years.

After an illness of four months little
Warren passed into the home where pain
and tears are no more.

In Unity graveyard, Rowan county,
his body awaits the resurrection.

defendant's iruilt. Th n will nrnWl. i Prof. W. E. Hidden, superintendent (LIFE tf FIRE)v.' i vi tor Inform itlon on matt-prsad- - ly be- - tried at the next regular term of ana genera- - manager ot tne r.meraia ana
Hiddenite mine, in Alexander county, OF

' - - tiEf 'r-i-l )Montgomery court.
dalled on last Thursday evening and dis-

played to the mining editor of this paper, CT. --
A-T iT iIEqnbseriptioii Rates Salisbury Building-- and Loan.

,1. i til loll rtiicfin tiic uwiiihu 1 8flO.i:talliliolThe UNDERStockholders in the Building and Loan
Association, should not fail to attend theas tol lowsC .. 1 rl llll'
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Personal Mention.
Miss Daisy Meroney has returned from

a visit to Winston.

Mr. O. D. Davis' family will return
from the mountains the last of this week.

Little Ilanna, daughter of Jas. Me-Canle- ss,

has gone to visit relatives at
Madisien Lodge, Kansas.

Prof. Kizer, principal of the Salisbury
Graded School has returned from a visit
to Virginia.

Rev. Jas. Wheeler and wife ofConcord,
passed through this place, their former
home, for the "up country" last Friday.

W. S. Hemby, Editor of 4he Charlotte
Evening Chronicle, called on us yesterday.
The Chronicle is growing fu usefulness.

Miss Augusta Worth, of Fayetteville,
who has been a, guest- - of Mrs. Thos.
Murphy for some time, has returned to
her home.

Rev. C. Plyler has removed his family
from Concord to this place, and will live
in his house, corner Fisher and Ellis
streets.

meeting announced for Tuesday night, One Hundredt2$efrtC4cnina new, agrteaate
the 31st inst. at the Mavor's office, at 8" V.iiht del'ed 12moV2.50

Million Dollars.p. in. The meeting will prove of interest THE5 iintin .tourists are retnming home. to every stockholder, and there will be
an exhibit of the workings of the asso

the most wonderful lot of gem stones
ever seen in this country in fact, the
cabinet collections in all the museums
from Boston to New Orleans, could not
produce such a collection. It is some-
thing that North Carolinians may ever
refer to with pride ' and something to
which not only Carolinians but the whole
L'ni ted States may justly take pride in.

On the first Monday in August was
found the very

KING OF HIDDENITES
in a ditch, dug for prospecting purposes
just a few rods south of the shaft. This

dement of louse to rent m
see saw' coveuna on oiate . cfantciation for the first six months. It is

confidently expected that the Association Policies tfeit netce,

!33aitAnat, Odteicfantue, ls$wtitnA4
.otbcreolimm- - LASH. am utndute, tft.

'

,areHI!' W "-- J
will be able to show a dividend for this
brief time. A new series is to be openedThe Delightful sleepingfreshing- - (actotiet, ana a &nct o (fciim ffioutty, uijutina aaainjf '

o--Pcool rt'
and it is expected that a larger subscrip Opening of the Dramatic Sec- -
tion to the stock of the new series will be ctzmayt Fire, Lightning, Wind Storms, Cyclonesftfltltt'r. , J '

L Salisbury Evening; Examiner has
enlarged and the weekly Examiner

E appea? rpgAilarly.

son in Salisbury.

MERONEY HALL or Tornadoes.
made, especially when the solid dividend
paying basis of the first series is given to
the public. A full meeting is desired.

king is a perfectly transparent crystal
two and five-eight- hs of an inch long and

- ihalf an inch thick at its widest and onemore davs like the cool ones tne
A few ONE NIGHTONLY.forth of an inch at its thiuest diameter.

of this week and the mountains
Cist part

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1ST.
It is entirely suitable for gems, but the
last half of it (the terminal end) is of
superb emerald color and much superior

will giv' Ul their visitors.

Lmtv candidate! will begin their mcA t inconfejt'aoe, and nonctee'aiyiu aet nee yems, witA,

Mr. J. M. Henderson, of Washington
city, who has been visiting Salisbury for
several winters past? died of consumption
a few days since.

Miss Rosa McCorkle goes to day to
visit relatives in, Anson county, where

to the rest of the crystal. The color of The Great Lopoi Success. no tMtticfwn aicn have, lejuence ei cccvtafton aftet em yeat";j w

we.jt fioiu(ii njuzance c-- tie cuy a am aee rne wten Tti

ifc-as- s about the 1st of October. Sheriff

fckder will also be along collecting taxes.

Ip'rstay away on thai) account.

Several tobacco drummers, represent-in- r

Salisbury manufacturers, are doing
Southern States in the interest of

up the

she will remain a short time before the A. car load of magnificent scen

the balance being more of a chrysolite
than an emerald tint. Had the crystal
been all of the same tint as the terminal
end its value would haveJeen considera-
ble above a thousand dollars. Along with

Gae oi &ic Ofin-wtanc-
eneed t eitnetery and mechanical effects.

A Temporary Hospital. ,
"How comes on the Boyden House,"

the reporter asked Mr. Sullivan on yes-

terday.
"Ah, first-rat- e, in general, but this

week we might beconsidered as running
a hospital."

"Why so, I was not aware of any ex-

traordinary sickness in Salisbury?"
"There is not in the town the place

is healthy enough but we have had
special visitation."

"Will you please explain; this "
"Certainly, on last Sunday we ordered

ice cream from Mr. Swicegood, across the
way, and the Doctors sav our patients

1op'ening of the schools in Wadesboro,
where she will teach music. J'. Qlen S&tewn.

UNDER THE LASHit were found nine ounces of chrystals ofMaj. Jones, Auditor Williams and Mr.
E. R. Overman, all connected with the

their repcuii

The trees of the town should be cleared
l x . rrv offices of the Western N. C. R. R..at this

0f caterpillars anu uieir uesis. x uej are x.place, leave on Saturday for Washington

ntroducing the talented young
Actor,

WALTER S. SANFCf,
...if.. (if f46inr an iiaraense aiuouui oi city, where" they will Re Installed in the

lesser size, but of deep rich color and
very fine for gems.

On the second Monday (9th) they were
Very fortunate in locating a new emerald
vein, which is situated nearer to the
shaft than the Hiddenite "pocket" above
described. In working dowu the vein
"pinched" at about 20 feet from the sur-

face, but not without yielding about this

main offices of the Richmond and Danharm to shade trees.

B.win. fur the Mayor, which has been ville road. These gentlemen are all are suffering with ice cream poisoning." and the original New York cast.
"Indeed! how many are sick?" The $10,Q00 trained mastiffs,

MECKLENBURG

IRON WORK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

popular and highly esteemed here, and
the necessity of their departure is very
generally regretted. Major Jones is es-

pecially popular and leaves a wide circle
of friends, with sincere mutual regret.

Some fifteen in all, I think,"
Well, this is bad"
Yes, some of the people are in bed HERO & HECTOR.point a few of the most notable emeralds

--Jmost at a standstill all summer is be-ghiD-

to look up. Some interest in

hi? line during the past few days,

ijhe inevitable Stanly wagon which

has been a fixture here for a hundred

years will disappear when the proposed
"railroads are completed.

The Mt. Vernon Hotel was completely
filled 'on-last Monday night, including

The grandest melo-dramaev- eryet."
put on the stage in Salisbury.. A few of our citizens attended the What is ice cream poisoning?"

The Doctors say that when the milk Reserved seats at Kluttz'sCamp Meeting at Smith Grove in Davie
tarns sour in tne freezer, which may hapRev. Mr. Smith of

ever found in the United States. Among
them is the

VERITABLE KING OF EMERALDS
and seven of his court, all healthy and
wealthy subjects, as may well be imag-
ined.

Consider the dimensions of the king.
His length is three inches; his weight
eight and three-fourt- h ounces; his thick

Drue: Store.county, last Sunday
pen irom several causes, it produces an
acid lactic acid when it comes in conthMiarUH-- . The Clerk had to sit up all j

SELECTtact with the zinc of the vesel, and it is
this acid that upsets the system, and it
does it in short order." ness one and three-fourt- h inches, and his

.the Methodist church here is now in at-

tendance, but will return before Sunday.

Mr. Burlingame, the water engineer,
is here now in consultation with the
Mayor and town commissioners. There
is a perfect confidence on the part of our
citizens that we are to have a reliable
water supply. The Watchman predicts
that it will be ready to sprinkle the

Too much care cannot be given the

night. It seems to be a. popular place. .
j. D. Gaskill, formerly a merchant here,

has disposed of his stock of goods, and
will devote all his time to the manufact-

ure of tobacco.

The painters are putting the finishing
touches on the new freight depot And it

SCHOOLmaking of ices, as they are frequently the
color that which wheat presents in early
spring an etherial green. One may well
ask, can such things come out of Northcause of much distress. Reports are fre

il f" ir j l '9queuuy tsoen oi poisiumu iiom mis Carolina? Can the United States produce
cause, which results in death. The sick Young Ladies and Children.such a marvelous crystal? 1It streets by next summer. ill this instance are all recovering.fill soon be ready for occupancy Speaking with moderation and within

The Railroad offices may be removed IQiss Jeiiiie Galdwell, Pripcipal. ENGINES,bounds, this emerald crystal would be
worth, if it was wholly fit for gems, theCourt Notes.

Tlio fall Session will beginNo
and the termini of certain roads may be
changed," but our beef market remains
the same, and we will continue to

especial interest attaches to this respectable sum of
TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARSterm of court. Sept. 22ndy 1880: Terms same

as heretofore. No deduction for
or more, is tnere not, t Here tore, reasThe charge of his Honor, Judge Boy- -live sumptuously, as the old town did in
onable ground for a pardonable pride inkin, was a sensible innovation upon thethe days when (leorge Washington pass

will probably have a "house warming"
before being tilled with freight.

Trafaips, burglars, &c, are reported at
Wilmington, Durham and other places.
Charlotte is providing herself with alarms
preparatory to receiving them. Look
out ibr them here.

The weather on last Friday and Satur-

day was remarkably cool. Thle leaves
are becoming "soar and yellow" on some
vu-tati- of the forest trees, and altogeth

BOILERHNorth Carolina's resources. The wholeed through and took a steak on Main old methods. He was forcible and spe-

cific upon statutory crimes and misde- - "find" of Emerals weighed twenty and
absence except in cases of pro-

tracted sickness.
43:1m

street. ,
one-ha- lf ounces and it is very safe to sayeanors, while be pretermitted the

litth that no such discovery has ever been madeInquistive old gentleman ineetin common law offenses with bare mention.
He rightfully thought that perhaps the before in the w liole of North AmericaFreddy :

"Ah, my little man, how are jiH AND ALL KINDS OFat The money value of the lot, when cutJuries of Rowan bv this time, knew EXCELSIORof! your house ?'er, there was a dedded sugestion into gems will be way up in the thous
ands."Weese sol well and weese got a new

larceny, assault and battery, &c., when
they come in contact with them. So he
contented himself with, and endeavored
to instruct these citizen guardians of the

Prof. Hidden says that accompanyingbaby."
"Indeed ! is it a boy or a girl ?" the gem mineralds were numerous quartz WSLA."It's jest er plain baby I'm er boy."

autumn.

The Court cryer has a lusty pair of
lungs to supply his vocal organs. He
was distinctly heard on the corner of

.Fisher and Fulton, five squares from the
courtdiouse, calling out an absentee.
Fvjtv word v:ik ilistilipt.

law and avoided a prolix and useless
dessertation upon what thev alreadyAnd little Freddv walked away indig

rutile and mica crystals of considerable
interest and beauty. Several large water
crystals were found and many that werenantly. knew. DM WORKSIfilled with crossed and meshed "needlesThe following cases have been dis

Drive the Cows. of some unrecognized white mineralposed of:
j "

Mr. ('. R. Barker's oartv who left here

si

- 1

1

Mrs. A. J. Lowrance, near Enochville, One mass had an acicular crystal of this
unknown white mineral enclosed which

Julius Slater, negro, for carrying con
a week or more ago for Nag's Head ,

cealed weapon, judgment suspended onthis county, was driving her cows to
nasture. a few davs ago. and saw in a4 i v ,.i.wi;.i VTo

payment of cost. It was shown that was six and a half inches long, and as
slender as a thread. Many of the quartzfound no suitable accomodations at Nag's gUlley a bright looking speck, and MINING MACHINERY,Slater had taken this pistol from a friend

Head, and moved on to lieautort, instead, : i i :t nn It turned out to be gold. (INCORPORATED,)crystals Were
TERMINATED COMPLETELY

who was intoxicated. This is propbably
why he got off so light.and weighed 126 grains. She gathered

at both ends and showed no place ofMiles Boyden, negro, for retailingother shining particles at the same place,
where, in all probability there is a good No. 100 Clinton Street, Chica STAMP MILLS;liquors without license, judgment sus-

pended on payment of cost. A satisfac- -

attachment to the walls of the 'pocket'
in which they were found.

The discovery mentioned last July
go, Illinois,quantity of the precious metal

It will pay to look closely into the tory excuse was given in the ease, which
though it yielded among other things awashes almost anywhere in this region accounts for the light peualtv
Very handsome emerald, probably theof the countrv. Gold is often found on Bill Steele, and Logan Jenkins, two best found in the State up to that date, isthe surface in Stanly and Montgomery

where they spent their time in fishing.
V

Some men, too lazy or trifling to make
a living as white mesi should, are carryi-
ng a deformed specimen of humanity
around and exhibits him as a "man bear."
They were here last week and made an
exhibition, and have gone on in a south-
erly direction.

Mr. J. Allen Brown, Insurance Agent,
has fully settled the losses sustained 1 y
Mr. A. L. Johnson, by the recent burni-
ng of his two elaborate barns. The
amount of the insurance paid was $1,200.
The barns were exceptional for this
coWry, being large ,ad carefully built.

CORNISH PUMPS.Manufacturer's of Mining Manot to be mentioned the same day with
negroes; attray. i5otn guilty, tinea twenty-f-

ive dollars and cost. Both are lodging these herein reported.
counties after a washing rain.

Under the Lash.
chinerv of all kinds, also Main jail.

Prof. Hidden will return in Septembe
Tom Giles, negroi assault and hattery and resume operations in AlexanderThe dramatic event ot tne season on upon the person ot totewart Johnson, county. His progress and discoveriesWednesday cveuing, September the 1st the juilty, fined fifty dollars and cost. He Correspondence Solicited.will be (watched with interest.great London success, "Under the Lash" too is stopping with MK Roscman, mine

REYNOLDS MINE.will be given in Meroncv's Hall. The host of the "County Hotel."
111The Reynolds mine, near Troy,compary c.i:ry a car loau or maginncent Among the visitors at this term of Montgomery county, is being systematiscenery and mechanical effects.- - The

chinery for the treatment of

GOLD,

SILVER,

COPPER

IV. S. Blaekmer, Esq., writes from
Houston, Texas, as follows: "The Mexi cally worked. Messrs Wade &JCo., propriecelebrated young actor, Walter S. Sanford,

court are Gen. J. M. Leach and I rank
Robbins, Esq., of Lexington; Maj. Wm.
M. Robhins and Ben Lewis Esq., of JOHN WILKEStors, who live at Troy, have built a mila"nd the original New York cast will ap-

pear. Reserved seats at Kluttz's drug Statesville and Solicitor Bingham but which was started last week. The ore
is free milling and the prospects of thestore. See advertisement. The New York the solicitor is generally on hand. mine so far, are very encouraging.Herald speaking of the play, says: W. L. Paricer, of Morgan township,

" 'Under the Lash' at Niblo's last week The St. Caterine Gold mine in Meek
drew crowded houses despite the heat linburg has been sold and anew company

who was indicted on the charge ofcruelty
to animals, was convicted the first part
of this week, and fined by Judge Boykin
$50 and costs. It was an agravated ease

The play is one of the strongest everpro- - SALISBURY MARKETorganized to work it.
uucett in tins house, l he company is
evenly balanced and of exceptional merit. and LEADNORTH CAROLINA X Lv the Superior
The scenery is magnificent, the old Boat and Mr. Parker got off light enough.
House set in the 3rd act beinc wonder the attack on the animal was made when

Dissolution Notice,
The firm heretofore existing under the

firm name of McNeely & .Tohpston, was
dissolved by mutual eonsent on the 1st

day of Majvinst. All unsettled business
since May iSf will be settled by Mr. John-

ston. J. D. McXkki.y, Agt.
T. P. Johnston.

May list, 1836.

fully realistic. The piece will be the hit he was under the influence of liquor, and,the coming season.

00 to
65 to

8 to
20 to

' (it) to
00 to

as the readers of this paper may remem

TO-iDA-

Corn, (not much offering,
" Meal, wanted

Cotton,
Chickens, in demand,
Butter,
Eggs, freely at
Flourr-commo- n family,

u extra fine,

can war is over and the weather is' hot
nu there is no news." That is a brief

,way of putting it, which, no doubt,
menus that business is too brisk in Hous-to- u

to admit of "protracted expressions.'"

The house of T. A. Albright, in Locke
township, was struck by lightning during

m rain a few ays ago. The lightning
passed over one of his children, which
Was in bed at the time, and stunned a
negro who was in the room. No other
damage was done. The Stroke was on
the cast side of the house by a window.

W. S. Piekler, of Davie county, sold a
load of fine tobacco in the Farmer's
Warehouse last Aveek, which averaged

..him over $35 a huaidretl. The lowest
:Price being $34 and the highest $39 a
wadred. Mr. Piekler is one of the best
tobacco raisers in Davie, and was much
pleased with the prices paid at the Far-
mer's Warehouse. !

Mr. Uobert Murphy is ahead in pro-
ducing fine peaches. He has favored the

Homicide in Montgomery. ber, was a very brutal act. The horse
died from the effects of its treatment.

20
8In Hill township, in Montgomery

ORES BY

Milling,

Smelting or
He has gone to his home in Morgan

county, Lewis Freeman and Frank Free J. D. McNeely will continue, the Produce
and Commission buess, as heretofore, at
his old stand. J. D. McXkli.y.

township to get his wife to sign a mort-
gage to enable him to raise tne cash toman met, no one being present but them Hay, good,

$2.50 to 2.C0
S.0 xi 3.10

40 to 5J
9 to 10

00 to 40
10 CKHo G.BO

35 to 4(

pay hue ana costs. 1 his ought to teach
Mr. Parker a lesson and break him of

selves, when an altercation took place iu
which Frank Freeman drew a knife and
pistohupon Lewis Freeman. Whereupon
Lewis as the last resort and after being

Lard, country made,
Oats, m

Pork,
Potatoes, irish.

ROWAN COUNTY, j Court.
AUGTST 21st 1886.

J N Baker. J F Baker, W II Alley and
wife Margaret Alley, W J Overcasli and
wife Mary D Overeash, Frances E SKerrill,
Mary M bherrill and Bruncr A Sheirill in-

fants under tlie age of t wenty one vrars by
their next friend VV T. Sherrill, O V Baker
and N I Baker infants under the age of
twenty-on- e years by their guardian E T
Gojuhuan; D C Baker, N Baker and D
Baker infants under the ace of twenty-on- e

vears by their guardian
Jaeob M Eudy Pl'ffs.

,Atjaint
Florence Collins, DtTts.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court 1y affidavit that Florence Collins,
the defendant above named is a non-reside- nt

of this State and cannot after due
diligence be found in this State and that
she is a necessary party to the above
named action.

It is now on motion ordered by the
Court that publication be made in the
Carolina Watchman for six. saecessiv
weeks notifying the said Florence lhe de

Concentrationdriven to the wall did strike him with his

drinking or cruelty. He lost the marc,
two colts and about $65 in cash by that
one- - drunk, and more: he lost the sym-

pathy of his neighbors.

Magic Baling Powder,

Manufactured by F. Davidson & Co.

SALISBURY, N. C
IS oat un and sold In Tin cms, and It recommends

knife, indicting a wound in the right
breast from which Frank Freeman died notice;!

Tit virtne of a decree of thetwo weeks after. This altercation occur
process.

Estimates, plans and specihShorts from Heilig's Hill's. nprrnir
fitself to the public tor Hj sTriBSGTH, witoiuiity.Corn and cotton has vcrv much imATcitMAN with a waiter of peaches, of

proved. Corn on upland will be very

red on the iotn oi Juiy last, rne case
had a hearing before two magistrates in
Montgomery, who refused, Lewis bail.
Application was then by his attorney,
Allen Jordan, Esq., to Judge Ship, at

good, while the bottoms willjiot be worth
cations furnished for Metallur-

gical Works.

Manufacturers of the celebrated

much. "'.
the "Crawford" variety, which is a late

I Poach, that are exceedingly fine. They
have rich color golden yellow with a
Wash of crimson and are juicy and

and rtsln qnaiuies. it w aij wccinonucai anu
wholesome. JSAsi j our Grocer for the

agfic Un.lcitgr Iovcler.
8T:tf

Notice lo Creditors.

The sweet potato crop will be good

Qourt of Alexanoer county, I will nseii to
i tlie highest bidder on a --credit of six
i months.on the premises on the 1st Mondav
!in Anfiost, 1886, it beinjr the 2d day; k
(small tract of Land in Rowan rotmty, na
jtbe waters of Third Cre-k- , adjoininrj lh.?
lands of James Cowan, Henry Burke anil
others, and contains by estimation twenty
aeres. Bond with approved serurity frr

, the purchase money and no title is to l e

if the season continues good, and the
same may be said of late irish potatoes.I sweet. Some of them measure as muchr

Charlotte, for a writ of habeas corpus vum

cusa4 which was allowed and made re-

turnable before His HouorfE. T. Boykin,
Milas Shupiug s horses ran, away forten and a half inches in circumference. his son quite recentlv, but he had the

ConcentraDuncan torhow holding court in Rowan. Lewis good luck of not being hurt very bad.
k W A. t X. 1

Having taktn out letter? of Administia
tion upm the estate of Wilson
deceased, all persons indebted to said escU. i w in th inA,T nf tho v- - m eargcr cqi nis iooi very nauiy

y 1 laol wt w L-- nri th n ct r n w ht r I oo ninn- -

t?K,tUfr7 Kill I I w it I t lw KKtlir Hi.. I " . 7

made to the purchaser until tne a-- is
confirmed by the Superior Court of Alex-
ander cutmtY. IlKMiY J BUBKJ. Atllii'r

ot Edmond ,iUi k. . r'.',
June 29th, 1886. , ;':.4t.

ouciiu,uu tlvv. ...j, i fence corners. lie got into a row with

Mr. JamesHorab, who was recently hurt
'a Teun has been in Salisbury for some
Pje and has been steadily improving,
j'ler the advice of his home physicians
m gone to Philadelphia to consult an
exPrt, and perhaps have a delicate oper--

-- AN

fendant above named, to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
for the County of Rowan on the 9th day
of Octobe r 1886 and answer the complaint
tiled in this action in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Conrtrand let her take
notice that if she fail to answer the said
complaint within that time, the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Given under my hand this 21st dav of
Auyust 1886. J. M. BORAH, Clerk

tate are hereby requested to make prompt
settlement thereof, and all persons having j

claims the estate are notified to!
town and called with his attorney, at the I some wasps, and while getting away ran
WATCHMAN omcc. - ' Ills iooi uuo me scyuitr.

BAKER HORSE POWERJudge Boykin heard the case on Mou- - ,a CUn Sta,k
cm faiu3h caxryperformed on the skull, should it arveur Lt'.. Vi

;
GERMAN CABP:day night, anu aner careiuiiy reviewing Mrs 8usuu Readied of droosv on the

present them to me on or before tlie 10th
day off June, 1887, r tUis notice will Ihj
rilead in bar of their recovery.

MAUT1IA J. LINGLE,,
June 5lh. iftfto, AdininNratrix.

Office qiiHiitltv.i it -- io Vhi--

R. FU.iLI. i'i S'-Ii-ithe evuicuce ueciaea inai n was not a 22d inst.. aced tH vcars 8 months. No. 145
30:tf

deemed advisable. It is merely a pi c

Wtrionary move.
t imiihIs. For terms, artdressNew York

Broadway. inr. N.Superior Court Row an Co.and Freeman was not dis- - Farmer.j bailable case.

t -


